The operations A variety of operations are performed and it is not uncommon for a different procedure to be done to each tube or for surgery to be done on one side only when the other is thought to be normal. Cohen et al. (1972) , reporting on 1082women undergoing fertility surgery, found that 293 (27%) had an operation on one oviduct only. A further 376 (35%) had different operations on the left and right tubes, whilst only 430 (38%) had the same operation bilaterally. Such disparous surgery affects the assessment of outcome.
In general, most tubal surgery uses the woman's existing oviduct tissues. Commonly, repair follows tubal inflammation in which case, although the surgeon can render the tube patent, the original disease may have so damaged the muscle and tubal lining that subsequent intrauterine pregnancies are unlikely. There are other benign conditions such as endometriosis which can constrict and deform the lumen of the tube. Surgery may, on the other hand, follow a previous sterilization in which case the tubes should be healthy except for those parts involved in the previous operation. Tubal surgery may be required after other operations, such as the excision of an ectopic pregnancy when a variable amount of the oviduct will have been removed and the remainder may still have the capacity to allow another ectopic pregnancy. Operations can also be performed with transplanted tubes, using either an autograft (when the woman's own . tissues are used in the reconstruction of a fallopian tube of reasonable length from the remnants of two others) or a homograft, when the tube of one woman is transplanted to another, as described by Seidle (1976) and Cohen (1976) . There have been so few cases of transplanted tubes that they will not be discussed further in this review, although they may be used more in the future.
. Operations to restore the function ofthe fallopian tube vary according to the degree and site of pre-existing damage. At the outer end, a fimbrioplasty may be performed to free the fimbria which have stuck together during inflammation ( Figure IA Adhesions may kink various parts of the tube, so distorting the lumen; these may be freed by careful dissection and cautery ( Figure IE ). Further, there may be adhesions round the lateral end of the fallopian tube so that a fimbriolysis may be required ( Figure IF) .
Following blockage in the middle of the tube, a reanastomosis is performed. If both segments are from the isthmus of the tube, an isthmio-isthmial reanastomosis joins tubes of equal diameter (Figure 2A ). When an ampullary segment must be joined to an isthmial one, disparous diameters have to be brought together presenting technical problems ( Figure 20) .
The lateral part of the tube may be reanastomosed to the intramural part if it can be found ( Figure 3A) . Alternatively, the tube may be reimplanted in the uterus by either reaming out a tunnel and blindly pulling the tube through into the cavity (Figure 30 ), or by laying open the top ,of the uterus (fundotomy) and sewing the tube into the lumen of the cavity under direct vision, the uterus being closed in layers afterwards (Figure 3e ).
To this range of tubal operations can be added a variety ofadjuncts used to assist the process of healing, to prevent adhesion formation and stop stenosis of the tube at the site of surgery. Steroids have been used widely either systemically or locally in an effort to prevent adhesions. Antibiotics are often given to reduce the risks of the after-effects of infection. Some surgeons wash out the peritoneal cavity at the end of the operation with dextran in an effort to reduce adhesions; heparin has been considered useful by some in preventing vascular adhesions. Epinephrine has been used locally to cut down bleeding from small capillary points. Some surgeons may use a plastic rod or stent along the length oftube while performing reanastomosis and some leave it there in an effort to maintain the tubal lumen during healing. Plastic devices Journalofthe Royal Society 0/Medicine Volume 73January 1980 41 Figure 3 . A. isthmic-mural reanastomosis; B. reaming out a tunnel and blind implantation of tube; C, fundotomy and direct implantation of tube have been used to cover the healing fimbriae; the commonest of these were Rock Mulligan hoods made of smooth silastic which isolated the fimbrial area in the peritoneal cavity. These hoods required surgical removal some months after the original operation.
All these operative procedures may be done on one or both tubes. These variations are numerous and the adjuncts used provide another variable. This makes the comparison of the results of one patient's surgery with another, very difficult. To this diversity at the operation could be added a series of other factors -the patient's age, parity and marital state, all of which have had some effect upon fertility. In addition, there may be deficiencies of ovulation or spermatogenesis and further maternal disease, systemic or local, which affects conception.
Results of surgery
With all the above-mentioned variables, it is not surprising that it is difficult to assess the results of tubal surgery. Anyone surgical unit probably could not collect enough patients with similar backgrounds of acquired disease and having the same type of surgery performed bilaterally (or unilaterally if one tube had been removed previously), and so most observers look to several hospitals. When results are used from a variety of units, the variations of patients and their surgery make the likelihood of matching like with like very doubtful and so broad groups must be taken. A good review of the reported results of many types of tubal surgery is given by Patton & Kistner (1975) . A few examples only of the results ofvarious types of operations are shown in this review, but details of the backgrounds of the patients and the varieties of patterns of treatment must be examined before trying to compare one series with another. Table I shows the results of some of the operations grouped in Figure 1 . In the literature there is a wide variation of results, probably reflecting mostly patient selection. Some series include fimbriolysis and terminal salpingostomy together making it difficult to differentiate. There seems to be a slightly better result when such surgery follows endometriosis rather than infection. Ectopic pregnancies resulted in 2-6% of patients and these were generally commoner following infection rather than endometriosis.
Midtube reanastomosis is most commonly performed following sterilization and rarely after ectopic pregnancy or endometriosis. Healthy tubes are being rejoined and outcome should be improved. Table 2 shows some of the results of the operations shown in Figure 2 . Ectopic pregnancy rates are high in this group 00-25% in reported series), particularly in those having surgery after excision of a previous ectopic pregnancy. It is probably in this group of operations that microsurgery has made the greatest impact.
Table2. Results ofsomeofthe operations in Figure2
No. of Reference patients Approximately a fifth of tubal operations for restoration of fertility are on the medial end of the fallopian tube. Here again, microsurgical reanastomosis of the isthmial portion of the tube to the nipple of intramural tube provides better chances than the two classical types of operation -reaming out and fundotomy followed by reimplantation ( Table 3) . Each of the latter had its exponents and debate used to be heated, but probably the different extent of the disease process in different patients was at least as important as surgical technique. Place of adjuncts The two major adjuncts to tubal surgery are steroids and luminal splints. There is no clear evidence that either reduces the formation of adhesions or maintains patency of the lumen. Several studies have shown little difference in human results (judged by term pregnancies) when steroids have been given, comparing them with women in other studies when they have not done so. However, such works do not always compare like with like. Seitz et al, (1973) compared saline with both steroids and antihistamines in a randomized double blind trial in 43 monkeys and found the same results with each medication. Similarly, the use of indwelling splints and hoods has been difficult to evaluate properly. Reviews of a large number of operators cannot show any great improvement with the use of splints, while following the results of animal work, some recommend avoiding them (Khoo & Mackay 1972) .The introduction of the fimbrial cover seemed to offer an improvement, but again few studies compare like with like. An example of a controlled trial is given by Comninos (1977) but the numbers are too small to show significant results. In the animal field, randomized trials have been done: Table 4 shows a typical experiment reported by Van Assen (1972) . It would seem that without splinting, the re-establishment of patency was more likely. Palmer (1960) always used to operate without splints and this trend seems to be returning.
Why the poor results?
In many studies, the patency rate after tubal surgery can be shown to be as high as 90% but the pregnancy rate rarely rises above 50%.This gap has been accepted by surgeons who realize the nature of the material on which they are operating. The tubes are commonly diseased and many features other than patency are not corrected by surgery. These include the different degrees of pathology, the extent of surgery on each tube, and the background factors mentioned above. Whilst the surgeon can often make the tube patent, he cannot restore some of the other tubal factors required to render it a good conduit for sperm and the fertilized egg. Fimbria are needed to harvest the shed egg into the fallopian tube. There must be a reasonable length of mobile tube so that it can reach all parts of the ovary. For the same reason, the end of the fallopian tube must not be too far from the ovary and the siting of the ovary in the pelvis is important. In addition, previous inflammatory disease may have impaired the muscular action of the tube so that it is unable to propel the fertilized ovum towards the uterus. Damage may also have occurred to the lining of the tube so that the cilia are no longer present in sufficient proportions to beat a current driving the egg onwards. In addition, there may bean alteration in the secretion of the glands in the tubal mucosa which should provide oxygen and nutrition for the developing egg.
Place of microsurgery
The degree of precision with which a surgeon can work is not primarily circumscribed by his manual dexterity. Visual acuity is much more likely to be a limiting factor, and thus with magnification he can extend his range of operating. The simplest magnification is by a loupe which enlarges his vision to about four and occasionally up to six times. This allows more precise work, but for higher magnifications an operating microscope is required. Several constraints prevent the easy use of microsurgery. The microscopes are expensive and so are the special instruments required; the surgeon must take off time to familiarize himself with the new techniques. However, having done this. results are well worthwhile. The extra magnification allows the surgeon to appreciate far better his placement of sutures and the tension of tying his knots; he can use finer materials (going up to 11-0 sutures) and his appreciation of the trauma to the tissues and of the resulting oedema soon makes him a much more delicate operator who handles tissues far less. Some gynaecologists contend that the benefits of microsurgery will never be accepted by all operators until a randomized controlled trial is done; this would be extremely difficult to mount, for in selecting cases the surgeon would not, of necessity, be able to match the groups. Table 5 gives some indication of the improved rates that such techniques allow. It is probable that microsurgery will be accepted in the next ten years as the precise and better way of performing midtube and tubo-uterine anastomosis.
The future It would seem that if surgeons are to compare their results, a much better system of coding both the disease and the surgery must be perfected. Hulka (1978) has compared the position of fertility surgery in the late 1970s with that of cancer surgery in the 1940s. At that time, oncological surgeons realized that they must classify the disease state more precisely, and that they must unify the operations performed so as to achieve useful comparisons of results. It has taken them about 30 years to do this and the system is not yet perfect or universal. Similarly, in fertility surgery there are varieties of background pathology and operations performed. Attempts are being made by the International Fertility Society and the American Association of Gynecological Laparoscopists to unify descriptions and record-keeping so as to allow more useful comparisons in the future. At present it is wise to operate on fallopian tubes if all the other fertility factors previously referred to have been checked and, if necessary, rendered normal. It might be in the future that surgeons will only operate on basically normal tubes which have been surgically divided in the past. They may realize that trying to provide transporting mechanisms in a tube is not useful if the walls have previously been grossly damaged. However, at present, patients with such pathologically affected tubes still come to the gynaecologist and, until some alternative like extracorporeal fertilization is available for everyday use, he has to proceed and act using imperfect tissues.
